College of Sciences and Engineering

**Course Name:** Bachelor of Science/Bachelor of Science – Catalyst Program

**Course Code:** P3O/P3O1

**Major/Specialisation:** Aquatic Biology (L), Biochemistry (H), Chemistry (H), Computer Science (H/L), Ecology (H), Food Safety (H), Genetics (H), Geographic Information Systems and Remote Sensing (H), Geography and Environment (H/L), Geology (H), Mathematics (H), Microbiology (H), Physics (H), Plant Science (H), Psychology (H/L), Statistics and Operations (H), Zoology (H).

**Hobart (Ho or Launceston (L) commencing students need to:**

1. Select three pairs of science units (e.g. KGA171 and KGA172) – these will eventually form your major and minor (selected in Year 2) and a third set of Year 1 introductory paired units.

2. All students complete KMA153 Data Handling and Statistics 1 (Semester 1 if starting in February) and KAA102 Understanding Science.

**EXAMPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMA152</td>
<td>Mathematics 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRA113</td>
<td>Chemistry 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEA101</td>
<td>Understanding Earth Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMA153</td>
<td>Data Handling and Statistics 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

1. The Bachelor of Science involves making subject choices. Therefore, you need to do your homework before enrolling and consult the Course and Unit Handbook for information on the course structure and review subject information so that you are aware of any subject pre-requisite requirements.

2. Enrolment pre-requisites do apply to certain Year 1 CoSE offered units: KRA113, KRA101, KRA114, KRA102, KYA101, KYA102, KMA152, KMA154, KMA155 and KIT107. It is your responsibility to check that you meet the pre-requisite(s) prior to enrolling.

3. Completion of a Physics major also requires the completion of a Mathematics minor.

4. You can select both Mathematics and Statistics and Operations.

5. You can select either a Computer Science major/minor or a Data Technology minor but not both.

6. If you have been granted credit/advanced standing you should consult a Course Information Officer for enrolment assistance, if required.

7. We strongly advise that you make all efforts to enrol before the start of semester. Self-enrolment into units closes at the end of Week 2 of semester.
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Find the answers to your questions by going to Ask Us: [http://askus.utas.edu.au/](http://askus.utas.edu.au/)